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ti, ,hni wnri.i hnnn in n fiirorn f

nlt,non nvnr Mm remarkable situation
at Pckln That city Is only eighty miles
from Tlon Tsln, but Pokln Is doad to tho
great world outsldo Its ancient walls. Tho
conflicting rumorB from tho far-awa- y capital
of tho Celextlnl kingdom

,, ,,,, iin..,iniv ( n
of life nnd likewise tho uncertainty of
rumors of death. ,Th T"
lightened land must sympathlzo tho
fathers and moUiora who , ra fttc'"K ,e L
hordes of fanatics, and yet many good busl-- 1
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Kvury mnn owes tt to his family to

Cnrr)' Oik-- of Our I'iiIIcIcn
or ono of moro In other good companies,
It protects tho fumlly, hiivcs an encumbered
estnto nnd provides for tho comfort and
education of tho llttlo ones. Tho nnnkcrc
Itoservo writes

Pollt'lcN lliM'xiM-llri- l Anyvlit'rc.
It Is a young, vlgorouti, nggresglvo, pro

grusBlvo company, hero to stny and hero to
help build up tho llnnnclnl Importance of
Nebraska.

Kvt-r- y Hollar In Kept In tlic Htnlc
All Us Investments aro mndo In Ne

braska. It Is a Nebraska Institution and
It writes moro business than nny other life
Insurnnco company In the state.

II. II. UOUISON, President,
Omaha, Nob.

All the Ladlca Kt
Gold Medal

Chocolate Bon Bons
By Bxureaa,

1, 3, S ad boxes, OOo h pounil

W. S. Balduff,
inao Karnaui St., Omaha.

$2.50 0sand

$3.50 .B
The Pioneers
Of low prlceB on high grado, reliable qual-

ity to men's shoes havo boon tho
famous ItKUKNT 8HOKS they nre guarnn-lie- d

to bo tho equal In tone, style, quality
nnd finish of any 5.00 or $6.00 shoo on tho
market. Our prices aro f2.50 and $3.B0.

Send for freo Illustrated catalogue.

REGENT SHOE CO.
205 South 15th.

Write for lllulrnttil ChIuIokiiv.

Carpenter's Letter
(Continued from Seventh Pago.) Wan

great

the country outh of Laguna de wlu
"u'

insianccs OI coniinuea OraYOry in mo niS- - An
or. warraro man bis. Ton inon atarted thoy

uui irum ino pom on Booming amy. inoy
woro marenmg aiong me roaa inrougn a Thn
uangoroua country wnon iwo or mo sol- - fully
mora napponca 10 airaggio Denina, ana me the
offlcor, rearing tney might bo attacked,
Boni inro mon DacK 10 nn tn8m Tny
nau jubi reaencu ine stragglers wnon tnoy
woro attacked by a large band of Insur- -

rocioa. iny woro ,n tt ravine at tho tlmo.
100 luourrcu.uo, un i uuuurBionu u, woro
on t0D and at botn 0D(,B ' tno ravine, and
t0 remain thoro meant death. Four ot the
mon fought their way out. Tho fifth, for
80mo reason, would not go, and was bolood.
Tbo four 08 B00n ns tnojr nad brokon tholr and
way luruugu iuu lurjurgoiii iinoa, ran, Bnooi- - tor

r oa Itinv 11.1 ai nnrf ,tt,AA rrt mln IknlM -'...
"Tho other man ran so fast that ho dls- - Is

pnrty of Insurgents. Thoro was a ravine
to thom of
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ciroblng up ovor a little hill. Tho lnsur- -., phnriroil nt him ncnln nnd airnln. Imt,,, ,w, f. u i,ii tv,m no ,

reached tho top of tho hill. Ho hnd 100
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rounds of ammunition and fired oft nlnoty- -
two, hitting his enemies forty times and
killing thirty of thom. Tho lnsurrectos
acknowledged thnt ho killed olghteon, nnd Is

his figures aro probably correct. At tholr
first chnrgo ho killed five. ThU mado them
halt and ho hnd a chanco to roload. At
tholr second charge ho again killed fivo,
and after that thoy woro moro careful. Ho

ngaln when
anothor lnuurrectos

fought
way

party which
found

the man who
hnil hnnn for Other man

about tho
man almost

thirst. HIb nis
experience. could but

throughout it
termination to to aot

epent. .
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or inaiviauai
otbers, tho
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conversation
asked

Bates It would

ever a profltablo
United State.

"I Thoso people a
people, but

had past.
mako
consumers.

There Is already a big trade thla
will greatly Increase."

"Hovr about the resources of the
a,, You have beeQ oyer a

purt of them?"
"Thoy very rich acrlcullurally and

produco far nre
doing, n S wonderful how woli-i- o

Plllnlnnn Irinr,. nr, nn,1 vhnt fnrm
have. In tho Camarlnca ot

Luzon I saw hemp
nrovlncrm Houth of Manila wonder
fortllo and so aro tho largo valloys of

north."
about tho timber resourcca?"

"Thoy great valuo and of enormous
extent Thoro aro many largo tracts of
vlmln forest some tho Islands
almost entirely covered with trees."

"Have SCOn any I
"I know there Is on many ot

Islands," was tho reply, whothor It
exists in paying quantities I very much
doubt. The Spaniards hunters

country has in hands
over avu ii biuuub iu

Annin .11.1 nnl If Tlllt
. ,. . ,

gold is where you find It and. ... ... .
fl

was traveled over for by some
cxpcn mlncra Qf tho UnUc(,

Otnlflu ilmv fnrhtnnBuuiv. a.ui.vu vuu
benpath fcOt. Still it Is nOW OnO

rchest camps of tho
mill tlie Moron.

"Whlnli In rlphrat nf nil Islnnds.
t

"I ennnot Hny Hut of the very

CHILDREN.

richest Is Mindanao, It Is perhaps tho
developed of all. It Is about as big as

Kentucky, nnd Is so shaped It
nccesslblo by water. about

coasts is very deep It has numerous
and soveral qulto largo Its soil

will almost anything. CofTeo grows
well, there largo of about
Cottabato hemp Is found on the enstern

8iaves. I wanted to prlco at CO

p0BOB each, but somo tho Moros

over in
it is congress wants tho

Bjaves frccd without payment.
to mo manifestly unjust. Tho

pr0pcrty of thoso people. Thoy havo
nt.0,i lmm sn npns. nnd hnvn nnlil

for j do not thlnk tnoy Bhould D0

tnken without pay, and how
you oxpiajn a proposition to
tho i It may
trouble

,.what of Biavery u general
u ,B genuno in tho slavo

is the property of his master, and can.
made to work him without pay, but as

thing the slaves little
T treated rather as feudal rotaln
er8 tban aB ,1 in our of word.
j a0n't think there Is much cruelty
tlced, and the slave driver la unknown."

FRANK

Cycling Freak
a

cycling freak Is to to a
Piece of brown paper to the
lamp, and In It cut tho uoso
muiu. Tho effect is startling.

shot, howovor, whonevor a appoarod, it is a ncn grazing country is

and thom nt for two days and to havo valuable deposits of coal and
nttctits also mines of gold."

"How about tho Moros?" I asked. "Will
Kept the FillnlnuN nt W(J oyer bo tQ mako Araerican8 out ot

"Then tho umoll of tho bodice of tho men
ho had killed beenmo so offensive that "I doubt It," replied General Dates.
determined to fight his wny out. made Moros of own kind, and they will
a rush and was chased tor some distance, probably remain much ns they aro for
but finally Jumped Into a sholtor much like years."
tho ono which ho had driven. "How about tho slavery question, gon- -

Thoro romnlned two days, keoplng tho cral?" I asked.
Filipinos at bay and killing ns ap- - "That Is a serious matter," replied tho
proached. general. "Whon I was sent thoro to nego-"A- ll

this bad nothing to cat or tho treaty I I could as-dri-

and at last could etand It no euro tho Moros should not bo
longer. He had eight rounds of affected In any way as to social or
nltlon left and bo determined to bis religious customs, and wo would pro-wa- y

to death or to drink and If tect them In liberties and allow thom
to death determined to kill as many as to Judgo for thomsolves among themselves,

could on tho Ho succeeded In "When I camo to tho negotiations I feared
breaking through and ran Into a cornfield, there nilfiht bo some trouble about slavery,
whoro ho quenched his thirst by sucking and of my own volition I Inserted a clause
tho water which had collocted In tho Joints jn tho treaty stating slavery might
of tho corn. The corn was and tho jjnVo to bo given up, but If so tho MoroB
lnsurrectos lost blm. Ho had como out would bo market valuo for tholr
upon tho road ho saw what he
thought was party of
and was preparing to aboot nt tuom nncu preferred tho words valuo,'

eaw wero Americans. though tho average price ot a slavo Is not
"Tho thrco mon who had

back to camp bad reported tho two
lost nnd this was n had como

out to search for them. They had
was bolood in tno ravine anu

huntlni! tho for
fivo days and had given up
The was from hunger and

mind wna ancciea Dy icr- -

rlble He hardly talk,
all ho had held to tho do- -

tho death and to
glvo up until every -- rouna oi aminuumuu
was

--Tnai," u
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been Bcores of not same, nui

pralsewortny.
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PURE RYEnWHISKEY
Full

Quarts
Direct from Distiller to Consumer.

Our entire product Is sold
direct to consumers, you thus
avoid adulteration and mid-
dlemen's profits. If you want
pure whiskey for medicinal
purposes or otherwise, read
the following offer. It will
Interest you.

Wo will send four full quart
bottles of llayner's Seven-Year-Ol- d

Double Copper Dis-

tilled RyeWhiskcy for $3.20,
Express Prepaid. Wo ship
in plain packages no marks
to indicate contents. When
you get it and test it, if it
is not satisfactory return it
at our expense and we will
return your $3.20.

HSWhrf

HAYNEgS

tNERDeTlL!N?tC13

2UL0N.

WRITE TO NEARE8T ADDRESS.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING

We guarantee the above Company

Etc.

New and Easy of

and What
It Will Do for You.

THIS IS ZANONI.
We challenge t lie world
to produce liU ciual.
Thousands oi success-
ful men and womcnwlio
have been his disciples
testify thnt Znnonl's
methods arc superior
to all ethers. Zanonl
has taught all those
who arc now teaching
Hypnotism, Magnetic
Healing and Occultism
in this country. They
nre all his followers and
they universally ack-
nowledge him their
supreme master.

new and easy
Greatest Living Hyp method of Hypnotism

notlst, Metaphysician, gives you the true and
Philosopher nnd Scien-
tist.

only key to this great
science of sciences.
Zanonl lully explains

everything, revealing nil the mysteries, marvels
and victories of this never-fallin- g power, giving
the very latest, surest, quickest and best methods
known and his own wonderful discoveries, which
Include hundreds of new, rare and.valuable secrets,
never before made public. This new method
shows how to so hypnotise others that they will
obey your slightest commands, while they know
what they are doing, yet are utterly powerless to
disobey your slightest wish.

PROTECT YOURSELF. Zanonl fully ex-
plains how people are made to sign notes, checks,
execute wills, compel love, buy goods they do not
want, and do thousands of other things against
their will. How to llypnotlseas quick a9 thought,
ty letter, card, shaking hands, by tho use oi the

WE WILL PAY $1000 IN GOLD
If ZANONI fails to teach you .'Hyp-notltt- tti,

Magnetic Healing, Personal
Magnetism.

THB BUST
(now to Drcunm it.)

Fist IhU I. the tltla of iBast un ililertutlnu 111In..
tad iriueu noun, wmcn

wb will mull, frilledScrawny
. In a iilaln euveloiieNecU i for the anklnii. Itart tell, how (without
the um) ot druif.laor
lady may iKMMtM a

Roiiad, perfect and attract
ive DEurn.rivap XlmBB 'he plainest

aid KBaaaaaT flsure can be tr.nt.
QractfaL .aaaaL formed to one of '

Quaamrbeauty, a- - '

ner b and
tuKlnatlns.

r. Write to.
day eneloe. i

Ins tmn Mnl
tamp. uonwxinu.ora vonnaeniiai.Aaareuu, rcAL mr.im.ints kU., kkrtliU, 0.

ff..K4 ja7i
r.lU.t, (kt.iwtt.

Maehliu
1DUK, SlBTlliCTS, MIX--
Tiruca, imioM, nr.

Itnla-IWl-

lttiUMt InitructU. Uoukltt
Ulrroit'l Arllia.l..ra.tUSC'.. btTot emwoa

jfor$g.20

HYPA0TISM.
Magnetic Healing, Personal Magnetism, Occultism,

FREE.
Method

Hypnotism

Zanoni,

Express Charges
One hundred and fifty thou-

sand customers throughout
the United States use our
whiskey. Ample testimony
as to its purity and quality,
is It not? jSave the enormous profits
of the middlemen. Such
whiskey as we offer for $3.20
cannot be had elsewhere for

V.' less than $5. Our distillery
was established In 1866. 33
years' reputation Is behind
our whiskey.

GHIOU References State Nst'l Bank,
St Louis.lhlrd Nat'l Bank, Dayton,
or any of the Ixpress Companies.

Order for ArU., Colo., Cnl.
Iilabo, Mont., Ncv., New Mcx.
Ore., Utah, Wah.,Vro.,mUKtoal
for20qaartfl by relent, prepaid.

CO. KrwfrrbZtffi
will do ntt as It agreei. Editok.

eyes nt a distance In fact, How to Hypnotise
Person without their knowledge.

ZANONI'S method shows you how to succeed
Ir. your business, Increase your salary, the secret
of money gelling, how to win the true alfections
of anyone, how to makO your home the abode of
love, peace and happiness; how to gain reputation
honor, and friends and make you everywhere a
welcome guest; in fact it will enable you to hare
every ambition satisfied, and your fondest hopes
realized. His method will show you HOW TO
CONTROL OTHERS and make them do your
bidding. It gives you Ihc key of nil power. ALL
can easily acquire this wonderful power by this
ntw system. Your success is certain and failure
Impossible.

MAGNETIC HBALINO. With Zanont'a new,
easy and superior method of Mngnelic Healing,
you ran permanently cure yourself and others of
all diseases, pains nnd bad habits. In a word,
cure "all the ills that ilesli is heir to."

PERSONAL MAQNBTISM is n double power.
Zanoni's new and easy method will show you how
you can possess this irresistible power which
makes you a king among men,

OCCULTISM-MYSICIS- M. Zanotii also
shows you how you can obtain a thorough know-
ledge of the occult and all of the ancient and
modern sciences and mysteries. The most won-
derful secrets of the nges which have been care-
fully preserved and guarded for centuries.

HOW TO ATTRACT MONEY- -A Rare and
Valuable Secret You can possess It.

SUCCESS IN LIFH Is positively assured by
Zanonl' new and easy methods, and they can
only be secured through us. We hold exclusive
copyrights for the United States and Canada for
all o Zanoni's newest and latest methods nnd
works. Zanonl will remain in this oountrv for a
limited time only and if you wish to receive his
personal attention write today for his elegantly
Illustrated treatise "Zanoni's Wonders ot Hyp-
notism, Magnetic Healing, Personal Mag-
netism, Occultism, etc." which fully explains
all the latest discoveries, including Life's Secrets
nnd Mysteries and The Secret of all Power. Also
the Science of Life and Health revealed. Re-
member this illustrated treatise or instructor,
this treasure of priceless knowledge costs you
nothing. It will be sent you ABSOLUTELY
FREE.

A postal card will bring It by re-

turn mall, postage prepaid. Send
for It today.

HAVE HOOT PRINT IT'j

Slitter
BOOK BINDER
BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURER

t OMAHA

A RAY FAWF0" LtWIUIWT0W0RK
I I OelA, BUtct, NUkd. Metal

I arif.pa ml., an., a.) r - 1, n m .1 T

T.bltwat,, Blsyelti ut all miUI ftedi.experirnce. Ileiy pl.t.. MoJers
mettiwli. W da pl.llBf, muulMUrt

ian,.l ilttt. Owutml, Onljsu
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I tat art, forniih ttoriu and furmuitiFDirir w.ii it. t
IX CKAY CO rUUnafWorka, CtNOINNATlTo.

YOU CAN LEARN THIS NOBLE PROFESSION AT YOUR
OWN HOME AND MAKE $5,00 TO 25,00 PER DAY, BE,

GIN NOW.

THE INTERNATIONAL TEMPLE OF SCIENCE,
174 Howland Building, 182 and 184 Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
BEAUTY,

Haillr.l,

Compiitiiia

Ubar-Katla-

Prepaid

J


